
WILL LONDON
BE ATTACKED

pOM THE SKY?
Otwh Dirigibles From Heligo-

land Might Fly Over British
City and Drop Bombs

r HOLDS RICHEST
PRIZES OF WORLD

Mr .

U Moat Vulnerable To Air At-
tack of All European

Capitals %

LONDON, Eng., Aug. 14.—What se-
cret does the little island of Heligo
lead held, whet menace, what threat?

Will tt »end down a fleet of flying
Zeppelins, dropping Its bomba of an-
alAUatloQ, bringing destruction to
the greatest city In the world?

In there a chance of an aerial In-
vasion, a war from the clouds against
S defenseises city?

Military scoffs at such a
possibility. Few of the people have
any lean. But the memory of flying
ships over England a few years back
has turned speculation towards the

London Is the most vulnerable of
all JBuropean cities to an attack from
the sky and It Is the richest prise In
the world.

A ransom of billions ns a guaran-
tee against attack would be cheap.

The Bank of England alone has
wrttingi* of pounds in gold reserve
in Its vaults. The money guarantees
the English bank note Issue and in-
sures the credit of the nation. In
addition, there are 300 leaser banks
!u the city, all carrying large reserves
in gold and sliver.

London is the biggest and the rich-
cat city in the world. Outside of
values which can be measured in
money, London is the home of price-
less treasures of art, archaeology and
science. The British museum Is the
greatest In the world. The famous
Elgin marbles were stripped from
Greek temples. The Rosetta stone,
which enabled savants to decipher
the inscriptions on the monuments

l af ancient Egypt, was taken from the
khsdive.r The, British crown jewels, valued
‘at $16,000,000 and priceless from a
historical standpoint, are tnadeqnate-
|y guarded In the Tower of London.
, The Kohtnor, the largest diamond
in the world. Is part of the treasure
within the tower.

Most Important of nil, to an Eng-
lishman’s eyas, are the historic land
marks of the city, St. Paul’s cathe-
dral, the houses of parliament, the
LtOdyear-dd Tower of London and
'the equally ancient Westminster Ab-
bey.
Heligoland, the German Gibraltar.
If an attack from the sky comes,

th* base of German operations will
be the little island of Heligoland, In
the North sea, lying six alias east of

fvfhe mouths of the Elbe and Weser
and lees than five houi* distant from

it London by the big German dirigibles.
Heligoland is the German Ulbral-

< tar. Shaped like a battleship, it is
■early a mile long and not half that

L bread at Its widest point On three
c tides cliffs rise perpendicularly from
I the water to a height of 150 feet, and
gra, therefore, Impregnable to an at-

vfaak from the sea. On the fourth sider ; mw a few fishing villages with a pop-
illation of MOO. On thin side the
government has spent millions in
Completing a fortified harbor.

The Germans have always jealous-
ly guarded the secrets of the place,
wnt the English know that the Island
lu an airship station and that It was
from this point that the German alr-
Bhips secretly scouted over England
at night several years ago.

la making an stuck, the Germans
would give notice of their Intention
through a neutral power. They would

a ransom be paid within 14
:bours. Non-combetanU would be
• warmed to leave the city and city
dwellers given plenty of time to es-
cage Into the suburbs.

Menace from the Clouds.
Then n fleet of Zeppelins, painted

iky color to make detection difficult
* and with muffled motors, would leave
the island at dusk and before 10

the seme gvenlng be above
London. The huge sky cruisers, 486

: feet long and 46 feet In diameter, are
l inflated with 671,000 feet of hydrogen
|,gne carried In 18 reservoirs within s
Mpi aluminum frame. Their en-
jAtacs develop 510-horsepower andeanfflrtte the ships at the rate of 70 miles

admiralty, has tor years pointed out
the danger of stuck from the sky.
Hli efforts failed to arouse England
from 1U complacent lethargy. Eng*
land has not been Invaded for l.tMHi
yeara, and the conservative Briton
rests on that fact ChurdhUTl warn-
ing made him the butt of the Jokes
of music hall performers.

SUBURBAN NEWS

Hfe-English have never prepared
ttfer Ml attack do the city, believing
pkolr aory capable of preventing all
attempts at iOTaalon. There are no
torta around London aa there are
about other Ehiroptan capltala. Parla
lately thwarted a Oerntan attack from
the air by biasing search light# from
the Elfel tower and other potnta of

YPSIUNTI.
Mr. and Mrs. North Qasa havs re-

turned from an outing near Pontiac.
Miss Carrie Hayes aav# a musical

Thursday svsnlnc for Egbert Bow, of
Ithaca, N. Y.. and Mr. and Mrs. Homsr
Bow, of Buffalo, N. Y., who ars visit-
ing thslr parents hsrs.

Mrs. Mary Morrison is visiting in
Brown City.

Ypsllantl Grange, No. 66, will meet
Saturday afternoon in the Masonio
temple. “The country woman’s oppor-
tunity for monsy making will be dis-
cussed by Miss Jeanette Waterbury
and Mrs. Althsa Stowell.

T. J. Beast me r is slowly improving
after a critical illness.

Miss Edith Tefft will leave August
20 for Washington, where she is to
supervise drawing In the publlo
schools

Mrs. D. B. Waterman and son Bon-
ner will leave in a few days to Join
Mr. Waterman, who has gone Into
business in Los Angeles, Cal.

Jay Allan and family ars visiting In
Coldwater.

Prof, and Mrs. James A. Campbell
and children, of Lawrence university,
are spending the month with relatives
in the vicinity.

Miss May Van Patten will leave to-
morrow morning for California.

A. Tuthlll, of Manchester, Is visiting
hie brother. Jay Corey.

Word has been received from Mra
Frederick H. Pease, who has been
traveling in Belgium, but who reached
New York Monday, after an uncom-
fortable trip.

The Free Church Aid society will
meet Thursday, Aog. zO. with Mr. and
Mra Otln Strang.

WYANDOTTE.
Mrs. Roy D. Armstrong and son. Roy,

are visiting with frlsnds In Cincin-
nati and Kentucky.

_ _ .

Mias Esther Dienser, of St. Clair,
visited with friends end reUtlvee here
yesterday.

The Bachelors club will hold a meet-
ing this evening to arrange for an
outing Sunday.

A large crowd attended the annual
moonlight excursion of the Michigan
Alkali club last evening.

George Gebrtef. of Wyandotte, is vis-
iting with friends at Adrian.

Ruth, daughter of Mr. and Mr. Clyde
Baxter, is ill of typhoid fever.

Wyandotte brewers held their annual
outing yesterday.

Mrs. John son, John Jr.,
are spending the week at Niagara
Falla.

Mrs. J. B. Hies has been chosen dele-
gate to the L A. A. O. H. convention
at Calumet, Saturday.

Harry Burke and Clyde ButtsfSllfl
are spending the week at Algonac.

Miss Mary Sullivan Is spending her
vacation at Cleveland.

Alkali Works No. 1. which had been
undergoing the annual repairs for the
past week, resumed full operation yes-
terday.

Nelson Roberts, of Port Huron. Is
visiting with relatives and friends
here.

Mra Betty Zink and Miss Louies
Kurts, of Monroe, are guests of Mr.
end Mra H. F. Thon.

Mr. end Mrs. William SchulU ere
visiting at Cleveland and Ashtabula.

BIRMINGHAM.
Mrs. Edward McKinney who went to

Harper hospital. Detroit, for an opera-
tion. returned homo yesterday.

Mies Martha Bergman, of Orlop, la
spending a few days with Miss Mar-
gurlte Bailey.

Mr. and Mra DeWolfe, of Detroit,
are guests of Mrs. DeWolfe’s parents,
Mr. and Mra George Button.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Davie and Mr.
and Mra T. Donovan will leave Mon-
day for Quebec, where they will spend
two weeka ' *

Th< Home Missionary society of the
Methodist church held its monthly
mooting at the home of Mrs. Edward*
Thursday.

tMrs. Root has returned to her home
In Detroit after spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brooks.

Mr. and Mra. John Sherman. ofTroy,
are spending two weeks with friend*
at Jackson.

The “young people” of FrankUn will
hold a reunion at Palmer park. Friday.
AUJfre,,

J. French, of Northvllle. to •

«uest of her sister, Mrs. Walter
icholda

_
_ _

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Tompkins, a
daughter.

„
_ . „ .

Mra. Roy Blakeslee, of Detroit. Is
visiting her parents. Mr. end Mrs.
Hiram Daniels.

Mrs. Floyd Cook and two children, of
North Farmington, are guests es hel-
ps rents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bassett.

Mtse Minnie Peck is a guest of her
cousin. Miss Nellie Greer, at Ponttae.

Mrs. William Barney to very IM.
Frank Barcome .was arrested on a

charge of wife and child deeertloa.

iPIMPe, by getting aerial cannon In
peedlneea la it# torts and by sending
awarms of aeroplane scouts bussing
over the city.
fey England Is unprepared. At
VUierahot, 20 mllea out of London.are two dirigibles. There are a few
aeroplanes gt Aldershot and a few
private machines at Hendon. Os allftoropeaa nations England baa been
the moat backward In developing the
fourth am of the service which. In
comparison to Germany and Prance,
la negligible

L With a few searchlights hastily
■wanted on the tower# of the city
•weeping the sky and with all other
lights out, London would await its
Tempting Targets for Bomb Throw.

' ere.
The huge Woolwich arsenal, which

•applies England with arms and an-
monition, la In direct line of attack.
The boueee of parliament and the ad-
Jaeent Westminster Abbey and Buck-jngham palace, the residence of the
king, half a mile away, are tempting
targets and by their alts Impossible

1 Even In a sweeping attack the Qer
Mine would not destroy all the build-ifela their power In one night, but

|j 0W the Londoners sn object
lß|&jtAga4. reason) falling, continue

Then the invaders would
attention to Manchester.

Leeds, the great
-x-b gmdee, Liverpool, Olas

'

mu. urn u* * «.

THE STAGE
“Music hath charma.“ wrote Bhake-

speare. and Una Calyton, the well-
known vaudavlllo playwright, taking
the phrase tor a theme has provided
a vehicle to display the talents of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederic Voelker, who will
be the headlines of the Temple the-
ater program next week. The voelk-
•ra are two of the finest musicians In
the two-e-day field- Mr. Voelker Is a
violin graduate of the Raff Conserva-
tory in Frankfort, Germany, and Mrs.
Voelker la a talented pianist of Euro-
pean training. Associated with them
this season are the Misses Emma Car-
roll and Larina Smyths, prime donna
sopranos and F. Russell Gilbert, come,
dlan and baritone. The new act la
said to be a musical treat and a de-
light to the eye from a scenic stand-
point.

OFFICIAL REPORTS
PROVE FOOD

! CONSPIRACY
jC—tiamm* trmm fn Owe)

lneN by storing in cold storage ware-
houses were received.

Illinois Women
- Democrats Launch
General Meat Boycott

CHICAGO, Aug. 14.—-A boycott of
all meats and other food articles
whose prices were advanced, appar-
ently without warrant, was launched
today by the Illinois Woman’s Demo-
cratic club. The boycott movement
la expected to be approved at a house-
wives mass meeting Tuesday night
as a weapon In the campaign for
lower food price#.

The Chicago Master Butchers' as-
sociation today made public resolu-
tions It directed against the packers.
The butchers called upon congress to
place a 10 per cent duty on export
meat and demanded legislation pro-
viding fines and imprisonment tor per-
sons speculating In food products.

“The meat packers virtually ad-
mitted that meat prices have been In-
flated,” declared John T. Russell,
president.of the United Master Butch,
ers of America, today. “Aftar boost-
ing pork prices five to seven cents
In one wank, they suddenly reduced
them, aot because of eng decided

drop in hog prlcoe, but booauso the
butchers refused to buy.”

I’ulted stales District Attorney

WUkerson will arrive hero tomorrow
to open a probe Into the action of
the packers and food wholesalers.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 —Substitu-
tion of vegetables for meats as much
as possible Is the solution proposed
by Mrs. Champ Clark for ths problem
of tho high cost of living for those of
moderate and small means. Mrs.
Clark said today that with the ex-
ception of home-grown vegetables, for
which there is never any foreign mar-
ket. all foodstuffs have gone up.

”1 cannot understand the rise in
the price of flour, considering the re-
ports of our enormous wheat crop,”
said Mrs. Clark. “Sugar has also In-
creased In price, and this, though not
so serious an inconvenience, Is affect-
ing thosa who do a large amount of
preserving. Os course, meat has been
very high the last year or so, and
since the war started has advanced
more rapidly. Thq only thing to do
la to use It as sparingly as one can.
I think that when the financial and
Industrial situation has more nearly
regained Its normal plane, there will
be a corresponding decrease In
prloee.”

Hand ofFood Barons
Falls Heavily on New

York's East Side
NEW YORK, Aug. 14.—The pover-

ty-stricken east side today is ex-
periencing real danger of starvation.
Food prices boosted because of the
real or fancied effect of the European
war are cutting down the mfais of
thousands of families. “Starving” was
the exact word used by a Mulberry*
sL shopkeeper to describe the condi-
tion of many of hls customers. To
them a rise of two cents in dried
beans means no beans. They can't
afford it. Today east side bread
loavea were reduced one and one-half
ounces In weight. That small differ-
ence spells tragedy for many east
side families.

A grocer on the same street told
of a woman who supported an Invalid
husband and a baby on $5 a week.

“They used to live mostly on
bread,.” he said. “They never had
meat But now I don’t know how
they'll make the small loavea go
round.”

Just why the European war should
effect the price of milk to not oleiu-,
yet east side shops were quoting It
half a cent higher. There many ba-
bies In the crowded tenements today
whose cries were Induced by tne
pangs of hunger. Their parents
couldn’t afford the usual amount of
milk.

A little eating place on Columbia-
■t raised the price of meats from 22
to 25 cents today. An observer noted
that there were a score cr more who
left when they saw that rise of three
cents. Either they went hungry or
they spent their 22 cents for lees than
a real meaL

A little knot of weeping women
crowded one Avenue A grocery today
bewailing tha war, and uttering male-
dictions in foreign guttarals against
those whom they said were trying to
make money out of tt by charging
poor people more tor their food.

T don’t know what we’ll do,” said
one woman. "X guess we’ll Juet
starve.”

BOARD FINALLY
VOTES TO CHANGE

SCHOOIJAMES
“Monickers” of Inspectors Will

bo Effaced, Condon’s Recon*
sideration Plan Failing

GOETHE-AVE. SITE CHOSEN
FOR NEW BUILDING

Committee’s Recommendation
Accepted Despite Protest of

Delegation of Citizens

The Board of Education decided
finally, Thursday evening, in favor of
renaming the seven schools which It
recently has named for a Ue number
of Us own members. The selection
of the new names for the schools by
the teachers and schools committee
was provided for In a resolution pre-
sented by Inspector Mumford and
passed in the last regular meeting
of the board. The question came up
again on a motion of Inspector Con-
don to reconsider the resolution. Af-
ter a abort debate, the members of
the board voted unanimously not to
reconsider.
—Dr. Albert HeMichael, president of
the board, for whom one of the two
high schools in the list was called,
expressed himself emphatically as
opposed to Inspector Condon's mo-
tion.

Inspector Condon explained his ac-
tion by saying that be did not con-
sider It Just to the men whose names
had already been associated with the
schools, for a year or two in some
cases, to remove them at this late
date. The only member supporting
him was Inspector Sherman, who as-
serted that he believed the matter of
sufficient Importance to deserve fur-
ther deliberation.

"Why do you want more delibera-
tion?” Inspector Mumford inquired.
‘The question has been up for con-
sideration two months now. The
press of the city to unanimous on it
and public sentiment is practically
so. I think the matter ought to be
settled finally right now.”

When the roll-call began, the atti-
tude of the members was soon evi-
dent, eo Inspector Condon voted
against hls own motion, making the
vote unanimous.

Inspector Kuns, for whom s new
high school to be built in the Sev-
enteenth ward was named, arose im-
mediately and proposed that the
school be named the Southeastern
high school. Hie motion carried with-
out opposition.

By accepting a report of the real
estate committee, the board settled
another much-wrangled-over point re-
lating to the location of the proposed
Southeastern high school. The site
at Goethe and Fair vie recom-
mended by the committee and Supt.
Chadsey, was selected. A committee
of citizens was present to ask for the
location of the school near Jefferson-
ave. or Kercheval-ave., but their pro-
test was not sufficient to sway the
board.FARMER SHOULD BENEFIT

FROM NEW SHIP BILL
COewtlawei twmm Fane Oae.)

42,000 net tons, owned by Americans
and flying the Belgian flag- There
are many others.

“But the contention is made here
that we are going to violate the. neu-
trality laws If wa pass this bill. What
are we about to dot Two yean ago
w# passed a bill authorising foreign
ships that were not over five years of
age to take American registry. This
bill merely wipes out the live-year
limitation and allows all torelgn-bullt
vessels to take American registry, pro-
vided they are owned by American
oltixen* or American corporations.

“Bome say this Is not an emergency
measure. If we do not ship our agri-
cultural products to the European
markets, It means disaster to every
agricultural community In the United
States. Only 14 per cent of our total
exports can be moved in American
bottoms. What does 14 per cent o*
our exports meant That tonnage, it
continued ell the year round, would
carry about 120,000,000 bushels of
wheat—not enough to carry export
wheat that Is to go out this year. If
the entire tonnage of those ships were
devoted to carrying our export cotton.
It would carry ouly about 7,000,000
bale#—about the normal export of the
crop of America to Europe today—-
and no wheat

“The question la, shall our elevators
be crowded with wheat this fall, sell-
ing at 25 cents a bushel and a surplus
stock On hand that destroys the price?
Shall our warehouses be filled with
cotton that this country cannot con-
sume, while the price of our cotton
shall go down to four and five centi
a pound, with all the attendant evils
that may come from that condition, or
•hall we pass this bill, and allow the
American flag to protect neutral bot-
toms In transporting our surplus
products to the countries of the world
that need them, and are willing to pay
good prices tor them?**

MRS. MARGARET McGRATH
IS STRICKEN BY DEATH

After an illness of three weeks
brought on by heart trouble, Mrs.
Margaret McGrath, widow of the late
Thomas McGrath, former alderman
and member of the board of public
works, passed away, Thursday, In her
apartments in the Victoria, No. 973
Brush-st.

Upon request of Mayor Marx for
permission to use some of the school
building# of the city to house visitors
during Q. A. R. week, the board voted
to refer the matter to President Me-
Michael witff'power to act

Inspector Condon made an effort
to secure reconsideration of a reso-
lution by which the substitution of
square for radial brick in toe smoke-
stack of the heating plant on Ferry
field was referred to a board of arbi-
tration. Inspector Condon argued
that the contractor should be made
to tear down the chimney and re-
build it as specified. In order to Im-
press upon men who might In the
future be engaged to do work for the
board that no one could make such
a substitution and “get by with it"
Inspector Maybde warmly seconded
hla efforts, but the motion was de-
feated, 10 to five.

GERMANS PRESS
ON INTO BELGIUM

(Coattased trmm Pan* Oaa.>

with the Belgian flag flying from the
town hall, and the German troops In-
side of the city are aided In their pa-
trol by the Liege police, who have
been ordered by the burgomaster to
obey German orders.

The Germans have been handicap-
ped In their efforts to reduce the
Liege forts by the wonderful accuracy
of the defenders. Every foot of the
territory within gun range of the forts
has been mapped. Each fort com-
mander has these charts and the ta-
bles of ranges. Asa result every
time that the Germans have succeed-
ed In mounting a heavy siege gun
within range it baa been demolished
by a fuallade of heavy metal from the
threatened fort. The Germans have
now mounted their guns In' trenches,
but ao far their fire ha# caused little
real damage to the forts.

Details of yesterday’s fight at Eghe-
see were made public today. They
prove conclusively that the German
advance on Namur was part of the
general plan tor an aasault all along
the line of the Meuse. The advancing
column, which was cut to pieces by
the Belgians, had been tent from
Huy, which la held by the Germans,
having been captured by a cavalry di-
vision supported by mounted artil-
lery. -

The Belgian victory was made poe-
sible by the air scouts. They bad re-
ported the Oerman advance and the
Belgian commander bad mounted hla
machine guna In position to rake the
entire country outside of Egbetee.
Entanglements had been constructed
with felled trees and barbed wire
along all of the roads and scrota the
fields and the fire of the Belgians was
reserved until the Germans bad en-
countered these obstacles. The Ger-
mans were trapped and while they
were vninly trying to break through
the line they were subjected to a mur-
derous fire from the Belgian lines.
The few Germans who managed to
break through were unable to pene-
trate the Belgian line, and when the
Belgians assumed the offensive and
charged the German force was utterly
routed, being forced to abandon ' Its
machine gune In its flight.

LONDON. Aug. 14.—Reports receiv-
ed here today declare that Russian
mobilisation Is nearing completion.

Born in Ireland In ItIO, Mrs. Mc-
Qrath lived In Detroit tor 65 years.
Her husband, who died 19 years ago,
owned the old McGrath brewery on
Grand Rlver-ave. Previous to hla
death, Mrs. McGrath was very active
In social circles, but during the last
20 years she had lived a retired life.

Five daughters, Mrs. A. W. Bosley.
Mrs. Prank Howard, of Detroit; Mrs.
W. F. Gallagher, of Owoaso. and
Misses Grace and Anna, at home, sur-
vive her.

Funeral services will be held, Mon-
day morning. In the cathedral of 88.
Peter and Paul, Adelaide and John
R.-ats., and Interment will be made
In the family lot In Mount Elliott
cemetery.

Bones of the albatross sre being
used to a very great extent of late
as mouth-pieces for pipes Instead of
amber.
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but’ absolute secrecy prevails as to
tbe movement of troops. Even com-
manders of the various army divis-
ions are Ignorant of the destination
of their troops. They are given seal-
ed orders to be opened at stated In-
tervals and upon making one move
the troops do not know what their
next will be.

Letters received from the soldiers
by their relatives bear only tbe name
and regiment of the writer. They are
not permitted to indicate where the
letter was written. Os the thousands
of troops which have left the mobili-
sation centers no one knows where
they have gone.

ST. CLAIR HEIGHTS
PRESIDENT ARRESTED

Frank J. Miller, president of the
village of SL Clelr Heights, wes ar-
raigned In police court, Thursday, on
a charge of elmpie larceny preferred
by M. J. Dolenga, owner of sn auto-
filling station on Canfleld-ave.. near
Chene-st. Dolenga did not appear In
court and the hearing was set for
Monday morning.

Miller alleges that he will sue Do-
lenga for false arrest. He says that,
on the night of Aug. 4, he stopped at
Dolenga’s station and exchanged hls
empty lighting tank for a full one,
paying the difference. Later he went
to get the tank he had left and return
the one which he took Aug. 4, but

DIPT, of public works
Detroit. Mich.. Au|. 14.

PROROSALSFOR PAVINC
STREETS AND ALLEYS
Sealed proposal* will be received at

the ofAce of the Department of Public
Works. Detroit. Mich., until Thursday.
Aug. 20th. 1914, at 10 o’clock a. m..
standard'time, at which time and place
they will be opened, for furnishing all
the labor and material and paving, re*
paving, etc., the streets and alleys
named below, within the limits men-
tioned In the City of Detroit, with the
styles of pavement stated.

In submitting proposals for the fol-
lowing streets and alleys, contractors
will please note that the appropriation
for paving street and alley Intersec-
tions .Is exhausted, and that payment
for same will be deferred until further
appropriations are made and become
available. In accordance with resolu-
tion adopted Aug. 4, 1914.

Cedar
POPLAR STREET (Paving)

From the west curb line of Tillman
to the east curb line of Twenty-third
street, 24 feet wide, with cedar block
on concrete foundation and Berea.
Medina or any other curbstone that
may be bid upon and ordered.

Aephaltio Concrete
Note—Bidders must submit samples

of the asphalt and Auxing oil proposed
to be used, along with their bids, sam-
ples of asphalt. 10 pounds; of oil, one
gallon.

PiaUETTE AVENUE (Paving)
From the east line of East Grand

Boulevard to the west line of Moran,
St feet wide, with asphaltic concrete
on concrete foundation, and Berea,
Medina or any other curbstone thatmay be bid upon and ordered

Reinforced Concrete
COLUMBUS AVENUE (Paving)
From the east line of Orand River

to the west line of Dexter Boulevard.
24 feet wide, with reinforced concrete
rlThomaa System) on concrete founda-
tion and Berea. Medina or anv other
curbstone that may be bid upon and
ordered.

One-Course Concrete
ALLET 368 (Paving)

First south of and parallel to Jeffer-son from the east line of Meldrum
easterly terminus. 20 feet wide, with
one-course concrete paving.

ALLEY 369 (Paving)
First west of and parallel to Rivard,

from the north curb of Livingstone to
the south line of Illinois. 20 feet wide
one-course concrete paving.

ALLEY 370 (Paving)
The north and south alley between

Burns. Fischer. Jefferson end Agnes,
from this south line of lot 192 to the
south curb of Agnes. 17 64 feet wide
with one-course concrete paving.

ALLEY 371 (Paving)
The east and west alley between

Brush. Beaublen. Warren and Theo-
dore, It feet wide (more or less), one-
course concrete.

ALLEY 373 (Paving)
Between Chicago Boulevard and Bos-

ton Boulevard from the west line of
Third to the east line of Hamilton. 20
feet wide with one-course concrete.

ALLEY 373 (Paving)
East and west alley Arst north of I

Grand River, from the east/ line; of
Sixth to the west line of Oreenwood. ]
17 feet wide, with one-course concrete
paving.

POPLAR STREET (Paving)
AMeaament Estimates „

177 cubic yards of sxcsvatlon.
112.44 llnsal feet of curbstone (new)

straight.
166.44 square yards No. 2 cedar on

roncrot* paving.
16 ts cubic yards of concrets under

and behind cugb.
City Estimates

47 cubic verve of exravatlon
24 * NMsl foot of now curbetono

Dolenga refused to asks the ex-
'change, he says. Ha took his own
tank and last the other one. however,
and his arrest followed.

IN DETROIT
Mr. and Mr*. Fraaa A. Atvl ■■■•■■««the engagement af their daughter,leabeUe, to Paul Singer Beldenstrlck-

er. The wedding, which will be very
quiet, only the Immediate family be*
ing present, will take place, Thura-
day. August 10.

Mr. nud Mr*. Prune A. Apel aad MU*
Jay Bmery have returned treat their
trip north.

It will be lee years before James AU
Uert Havena eaa starry again. Judge
Mandell In granting Havens' wire a
divorce decree gave her M a week
alimony and then put the two-year
ban on any future matrimonial hopes
that Havana might entertain.

David Oreeaatlua* wealthy real estate
ewaer, whe resides at the Peutehar-
train. has oabled County Clark
Thomas Karrell that he Is belag held
In Oothenberg Sweden, as a result
of the war. He hopea to be able te
start for Detroit shortly.

Naval Circle, No. ST. Ladles at the
Oread Army af the Republic, will
meet In the O. A. R. Memorial hall.
Monday afternoon. Aug. 17. at
2 o’clock.

laetead el giving their Ive-day-old
baby medical treatment aa dirested.
the family of Prank Kioukofskl. No.
14 Hanley-ave.. Hamtramck. gave a
big christening party. When a phy-
sician called he found the child’s
eyes In terrible condition and blind-

■/jWfcvNewYbrk

Through train service daily.
You can leave Detroit at 1:10 p. m~, via Wabash and arrive in NewYork at 10:55
next morning; rigfht through without change. Pullman sleeping cars, coaches and
riming car service. Or you can leave Detroit at 8:30 a. m.# go by way of Albany,
and reach New York 6.-00 next morning. Through sleepers.

Choice of routes via rail
lake and river

The Wabash fives you die privikfe of arranging your trip moat any way you prefer. You can
enjoy the Detroit-Buffalo lake steamer trip; you can make the Hudson river trip between
Albany and New York; or eqjoy these river and lake trips on the return journey.

Can. phone or write for foil facta about summer farea east and about the many
attractive rail and water rontea to which a ticket via Wabash entitles you.

A. F. Wolfschlager, Passenger and Ticket Agent,
9 Fort Street Wests Detroit, Michigan,

feet of new curbstone In
(2-4‘ R 4-10’ K Med) circles furnished
by contractor.

144.10 square yards No. 2 cedar on
concrete paving.

2.61 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

24 lineal feet of retaining stone, old
medlna curb may be used.

PIQUXTTE AVENUE (Pavimg)
AiMtimtnt Estimate*

1142 cubic yards of excavation.
2122.71 lineal feet of curbstone (new)

straight.
12 92 lineal feet of curbstone new in

(4-12’ R Med) circles furnished by
contractor (2 dressed inside, 2 dressed
outside).

2024.49 square yards of asphaltic
concrete paving.

67.14 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

City Estimates
22 cubic yards of excavation.
22 llnsal fee* of new curbstone

(straight).
12.64 llnsal fast of new curbstone

in (2*4’ R Med) circles furnished by
contractor.

110.17 squsrs yards of asphaltic con-
crete paving.

4.14 cubic yards of concrst* under
and behind curb.

122.40 lineal feet of retaining stona;
old medlna curb may be used.

COLUMBUS AVENUE (Paving)
Assessment Estimates

1412 cubic yards of excavation.
2202.44 lineal feet of curbstone (new)

straight.
3321-04 square yards of reinforced

concrete (Thomas system) paving.
•1.69 cubic yards of concrete under

and behind curb.
City Estimatss

121 cubic yards of excavation.
32 llnsal fast of new curbstone

(straight).
26.12 llnsal fast of now curbstone In

(4-4* R Med) circles furnished by con-
tractor.

246.97 square yards of reinforced
concrete (Thoms* system) paving.

6.27 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

140 lineal feet of retaining stone;
old medlna curb may be used.

ALLEY 363 (Paving)
Aueeement Eitimatei

64 cubic yards of excavation.
224.44 square yards of one-course

concrete paving.
204 lineal feet of retaining plank

2”x4”. !

City Estimatss
2 cubic yards of excavation.

' 4.46 square yards of ons-course con-
crete paving.

044 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

24 lineal feet of retaining atone; old
Medina curb may be used.

ALLEY 369 (Paving)
Assessment Estimates

103 cubic yards of excavation.
444.44 sqpare yards of ons-course

concrete paving.
400 lineal feet of retaining plank

2"*4”.
City Estimates

14 cubic yard* of excavation.
12.61 lineal fset of curbstone In (1-4

R) circle* furnished by city, set by

contractor.
49.46 square yard* of one-courae

•WußT'rfrd. ot concrete under

“’si *lln*aland retaining stons; old
Medina curb may be used

ALLEY 370 (Paving)
Assessment Estimates

246 cubic yards of excavation.
1114.94 square yards of one-cours#

l °^lj* t,*neair *f?st of retaining plank
2*’x€”.

City Estimates
11 cubic yards of oacavatton.
4.36 llnsal foot of curbstone In (1-4

R) circles furnished by city, **t by
contractor. ,

.

22.61 square yards of one-courso
concrete paving

1.44 cubic yarda of concrete under
and behind curb. . ~

•« llnoal feet of retaining stone; old
MMUukflrh may be uao«.

ness a very near danger. He dashed
for the Juvenile court
Hulbert wnt for the child, deputy
Sheriff Joseph Pilarskl and a nuree
from the Board of Health descended
and lha baby «u ’’arrested. The
child will t(e kept In a hospital fo*
treatment and there Is a chance that
Its eyes will be saved.

The annual eseurslea af St. Matthew1*

«armaa (Evangelical Snnday fo****»Concord and Stuart-aves., will take
plaoe Tuesday. Aug. IS, to Bola Blanc.
A program of many interesting
events. Including four ball games, has
been prepared by the committee or
arrangements, and valuable pneea
will be awarded. The Inmates of
the German Protestant Home for
Orphans and Old Peopla will be the
gueste of the school on that oc-
casion.

•t. Stephen's aad St. Mymater (athell*
societies are te have a Jetut dab
house, valued at 910.000. The build-,
Ing will be erected on Ash-st., be-'
tween Meybury Grand and Lawton-
avis. A building permit was taken
ouf Thursday for the new building
by Feldman A sealer, architects.
Permit, totaling 517.500 were Issued
Thursday. Os this amount SSI. 100 la
for new buildings, and 91.500 for ad-
ditions.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
„

.
UNION STOCK YARDS. CHICAOO.

Aug. 14.-—Hogs: Receipts, 10,000; mar-
ket Arm. 100lie higher; mixed end
butchers, 9S.I0O9.II; good heavy, tf.Tft
©9.40; rough heavy. 55.5105.75: light.
90.10O9.S0: pigs, S7OS.SO. Cattle: Re-
ceipts. 1,100; market, steady to strong;
beeves. 97.11©10.10; cows and heifers.
99.714/9 90; stackers and feeders, 81.60
fS.IO; Texans. 55.400t.79; calves. IS.IQ

11.71. Sheep: Receipts. It.000: mar-
ket, slow and steady; native. St.SO©
S.ll: western, 96.&0©|.15; lambs. |t.et
OS.il; western. SI-9005.i1.

ALLEY 371 (Paring)
Aueument Estimates

123 cubic yards of excavation.
342.71 square yards of one-course

concrete paving.
0.60 cubic yarda of concrete curb.
16.70 lineal feet of retaining stons;

old Medina curb may be used.
290 lineal feet of retaining plank

2x4".
City Estimates

None.
ALLEY 378 (Paving)
Assessment Fstimaf** .

.

cubic yards of excavation. i
1*16.69 square yards of one-course 1

concrete paving.
j yM llnsal fset of retaining plank

City Estimates
None.

ALLEY 373 (Paving)
Assessment Estimates

152 ®ub, £ y»rda of excavation. '377.73 cubic yards of ons-cours* con-crets paving.
j *4* lineal fset of retaining plank

City Estimates
3 cubic yarda of excavation.9.44 square yards of ons-cours* con- ,

oret* paving. \
cubic yards of concrets underand behind curb.

10 lineal fast of retaining stons; oldMedina curb may be used.
The time to be set In the contractsJfor the completion of the above paving

obs shall be as follows:*oplar street Sept *O. 1114Flquetts avenue Oct. 16. 1914Columbus avenue .Oct. 16, 1914Alley No. 241 Bept. 16, 1914Alley No. 349 Sept. 20,* 1914
Alloy No. 370 Oct. 26, 1914
AJ *y No. 371 Sept. 16. 1914Alley No. 373 Oct. 30, 1914
Alley No. 371 Sept. 20. 1914Ba!d streets and alleys to b* pavedand tepaved according to the specifica-
tion* for concrete adopted Jan. 27. 1914,asphaltic concrst* adopted Dec. 9. 1912;
cedar adopted Jan. 27, 1914; also the
estimate* of the City engineer asabove, and the charter and ordinances
Os the City of Detroit.

Bidders will slat* the pries per cu-
bic yard for excavation, prlo* per lln- •
sal foot of curbing, pries per square
yard for paving or concreting, and
price per lineal foot for retaining
plank or stones etc.

Bids will only bo received for the
entire of the work or material for any
street or section Os street, as per quan-
tities stated in the estimates and the
bid will b* accepted which is the low-
est on aggregating the above details,
regardless or any error of extensions
or footings mad* by bidders.

Bidders must deposit with bids en-
closed in separate envelope, a certlAed
check payable to the order of th# De-
partment of Public Work* of the City 1
of Detroit as follows:
Poplar street 9200.00
Plquette avsnu* 300 00
Columbus avenue .............tto.oo
Alley No. 342 40.90
Alley No. 349 100 00
Alley No. 270 200 0o
Alley No. 271 40 on
Alley No. 372 300 An
Alley No. 373 10.00

Which sum will be forfaited to the
City of Detroit In case th* bidder falls
to enter Into contract, subject to con-
firmation of the Common Council with-
In Bv* days after the acceptance of
his tender by th# Department of Pub-
lic Works.

The bidder whose tender is accepted .

will b* required to furnish with hist
contract an approved surety rompanv
bond to the City of Detroit In the full
amount of th# contract price for the
work conditioned on the full and faith-
ful performance of his part of the
contract.

The contractor shall be paid in bonds
for first paving or the proceeds there,
of, If such bonds are purchased by the
Pinking Fund Commissioners, accord-
ing to law.

No bid a-11l be accepted from any
person or Arm who is In arrears or de.
fault to the City of Oetrolt.

Specifications In detail for the above
work may be had on application to th*
secretary.

The Department of Public Works ev. *

pressiy reserve* the right to r*j<»ct'(nv
or all proposals. All proposals to he
mad* In duplicate

OKOROK H. FKNKBLI*
A-ni 4444 C«mrnlMloim
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